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MANY ACTIVITIES
AT BUSHY FORK

P. T. A. To Sponsor “Boy Rang-
ers” and “Camp Fire Girls” ;

Parents Asked To Co-
operate

The Bushy Fork P. T. A. had its
regular monthly meeting Thursday
evening. The attendance was the’
largest in the history of the local 1
organization; 152 being present. 1

The membership committee re-i

ported an addition of 22 members.
The third grade won the prize for
having enrolled the most new mem-

bers.
Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Coggins were

guests for the program and their
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| This Ad Is j
| Worth $I.OO!
% TO YOU ON ANY PER- *

* MANENT GIVEN IN OUR ?
* SHOP |
?> We cordially invite you to |
% visit our shop, ask our |

prices or rest when you are ?

?| tired. We will show you il- *

* lustrations and help select %
$ the permanent or finger *

wave suited to each indi- *

* vidual. *

* SPECIALS UNTIL t
% FURTHER NOTICE *

% $5,00 Nystle
* Permanent $3.00 |
*

SB.OO Permanent *
* (two together) SIO.OO ••

is 6 Permanent
Wave $4.50

$7 Permanent Wave $5.00 1
$8 Permanent Wave $6.00

4, $lO Permanent Wave $7.50 ;;

X Hair Cut 25c j;
T Shampoo, Dry 25c
% Manicure 25c

I
Facial, with pack 50c J;

Scalp Treatment 50c • >

Oil Shampoo 25c
’ ’

Shampoo and Finger Wave
(Dry) 50c J;

We carry a complete line ;;
of Patty Ruth’s Cosmetics.

“

Wcfrk done exclusively by \!
experienced operators j;

Miss Pat Sedberry and ;;
Miss Estelle Ragsdale

Located Over Hambrick, 11
Austin and Thomas Drug \\

Store ‘;
Open Night By Appoint- V
ment. Phone 155 !

’

f Byerly’s JBeauty Shop fl Roxboro, N. C. ||

j messages were most enthusiastical-
ly received. Mr. Chandler, one of
the patrons, with a daughter at the
piano, one playing the violin and a
son playing the banjo, sang several

I songs which added much to the in-
terest and enjoyment of the meet-
ing. Another added interest to the
program was a moving picture
showing the working of the organi-
zation of “Cubs.” I

The Executive Committee and
Study Group had their meetings pre- |

, Deeding the regular meeting. The 1
I P. T. A. decided to sponsor a troop
of Boy Rangers for the boys from 8 ;
to 11 years of age and a troop of
“Camp Fire Girls. These organiza-
tions are wonderful for training
smaller boys and girls in leader-
ship and citizenship. It is hoped
that the parents will cooperate in

I making these a success.
The Fourth Grade won the award

for attendance at this meeting. De-
licious refreshments were served to
all at the end of the meeting. The
Third and Seventh G report
more than 95 per cent attendance
record for the week.

Herbert Mason and Jerry Hester
attended the training course given
for scout leaders at Cherokee Camp
last week-end, Nov. 6th. and 7th. j
and they report a very interesting
and inspirational meeting. The con-
tact and exchanging ideas with
other scout leaders in such meetings ¦
should help these men do a better
job of scouting in their local troop

PROFESSiONALCARDS
*•*•*•**
* DR. ROBERT E. LONG *

Dentist ?
* Wilburn & Satterfield Bldg. •
* Main St. Roxboro, N. C. *

*•*•*•#*

Dr. R. J. Pearce
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED
—GLASSES FITTED

Thomas Building
Roxboro, N. C.

MONDAYS ONLY
10 A. M. To 5 P. M.

DR. W. C. WILLIAMS
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Specialist
OFFICE THOMAS BLDG.
Every Wednesday And

THURSDAY

E. M. HEDGEPETH
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Wilburn & Sat
terfield.

S. F. NICKS, JR.
Attorney-at-Law

First National Bank Bldg.
Main St. Roxboro, N. C.

at Bushy Fork.
The school has a new movie pro-

jector and was fortunate in having
Pat Patterson, the Scout Executive,
to visit the school Thursday, set up
the machine and show the school
some Boy Scout pictures. The teach-
ers with the help of the principal
are working out a schedule to re- j
ceivie educational films Weekly'
throughout the school year. These j
pictures will be given as a supple-
ment to the text of history, geo-
graphy*, healthi, .science, nature
study, art and music. It is hoped
these subjects may be made more
interesting through this visual aid. I
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Irvin S. Cobb’s
Judge Perfect
Rogers Role

Beloved Humorist At Witty Best
As The Famous “Judge

Priest”

At Dolly Madison Mon. and Tues.

“The jeweler who sells you a
presious stone seldom worries about
its fate. You can put it in a ring, i
in a crown, in a safe ro throw it in'

jthe well; it’s all the same to him
after the sale is completed!”

! This is the attitude of Irvin S.
Cobb, famous humorist and author,
who sold a number of his famous
“Judge Priest” stories to Twen-i
tieth Century - Fox to be welded
into Will Rogers’ greatest picture,
Judge Priest,” coming Monday at
the Dolly Madison Theatre.

This tolerance towards the studio'
is typical of the easy-going, gen-
erous good nature of the humorist,
characteristics typical also of the
story character he made famous,
the lovable “Judge Priest.” j

When Cobb viewed the completed:
screen play by Dudley Nichols and'
Lamar Trotti, he expressed the
warmest enthusiasm for the film
adaptation and its handling by Di-
rector John Ford.

“Even if I were a man to worry
about his yams after they are sold
for adaptation, there would be no
cause for it this time,” Cobb said.

“Will Rogers is the‘perfect man
for Judge Priest. No actor that I
know could have made him so warm
and wise and human."

In “Judge Priest,” Will has one'
of the largest casts ever assembled
for one of his films. Rochelle Hud-
son, Tom Brown, Anita Louise and
Stephin Fetchit are featured in the
leading roles. The film was pro-
duced by Sol M. Wurtzel.

Allensville Play
Postponed

,

“Strike Three,” the annual play
of the Senior Class of Allensville
High School, has been postponed
until Monday evening, Nov. 15th.
This postponment was caused by the
inclement weather Friday evening,
when the play had been scheduled.

Laughter is good for thje soul.

I It stimulates and amuses and takes
one’s mind off their worries. For
these reasons you can’t afford to
•miss “Strike at 8 o’clock
Monday evening in the Allensville
High School Auditorium. If you can-

j not give way to the unbridled mer-
, riment when you see “Strike

i Three,” thj:n something is wrong

| with your funny-bone and there is
no hope for you. This play has just
been released for amateur perform-
ances after a long, successful pro-
fessional run. It is a sure cure for
the blues and keeps you in a con-
stant state of wonderment as to
what is coming next. That’s the
kind of a play it is.

Those planning to see “Strike
Three” Friday evening are urged to
come Monday evening at 8 o’clock.
Admission 15c and 25c.

P.C.T.S. CELEBRATES
ACHIEVEMENT DAY
Rev. J. J. Freeman, Principal

Speaker of The Day

Celebrating the Annual Agricul-
tural Achievement Day on Friday,
Nov. 12 at 1:30 p. m. the Person
County Training School held an in-
teresting program for the parents
and students. The sponsors of this
program were C. J. Ford, Negro
county farm agen, Pearl H. Pitt-
man, supervisor of the colored
school and A. W. Jones, teacher of
vocational agriculture. The program
was as follows: Song - My Country
‘Tis of Thee; Prayer - Rev. G. W.
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PARTICULAR MEN
“Do you like the shoulders of

your coat well shaped; free
from wrinkles?

“Do you like the lapels moulded
or creased as desired?

“Do you like the sleeves free from
wrinkles; with or without
crease as you desire?

“Do you like the collar rashaped
to fit the neck correctly?

"Do ypu like both coat fronts
shaped to the chest?

“Do you like the pockets free
from sag and flaps pressed
without leaving marks on your
coat?

“Do you like bagginess at the
knees removed; with a fine
sharp crease run the length of
the trouser-leg from mid-poc-
ket to cuff?

“Do you like buttons replaced
and tightened?

“Do you like perspiration odors
removed?

“Do you like every spot com-
pletely and perfectly remov-
ed?”

If So Call
SERVICE DRY CLEANERS
Phone 160 Roxboro, N. C.

SUNDAY, NOV. 14, 1037

After one-tbtra
of the'income frqjjran acre of to-"
bacco as rent an<riKtUlzer charges,
Jasper-Dudley, a 4rk dub boy of
Greene Comity, cleared $137.04

When he had deducted all
other expenses.
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Far Immeaiate Results Advertise
In The “Times."

'

ATTENTION TO

DERAILS ' .

is bound 4o bring roe-

ognition from diserimln-

i ating public. Discretion,

; harmony and experience

are big factom in win-

ning such recognition.

WOODY’S
funeral Some

“Home of Friendly

:: ' Serviee”
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Prices Are Down
Dress Up For Thanksgiving!
You still have time to get that suit or coat tailored to
your measure at reduced prices.

a Specials Next Week
Ladies’ Good Quality $1 Hose -89c
Big Winston Overalls - $1.20

New Fall Suits - $15.95

Make your plans to buy HIS gift from HIS Shop.

Long’s Haberdashery
Next To Jackson Motor Company.
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Morris & Ledbetter
Depot St- Roxboro, N. C.

Thomas; Song - Holy, Holy, Holy;

Pearl H. Pittman introduced the
speaker. Rev. J. Jasper Freeman,
pastor of New Mt. Zion Baptist
Church. His topic was “Where do
We Go From Here?” He gave a very
vivid description of life on the farm.
As an example of “Live at Home”
he gave Percy Warmack who has
accomplished much on his farm in
Olive Hill section and without one
eye.

Other remarks were spoken by
the Principal H. L. Price and by C.
J. Ford. After this the announce-
ment of the winners of the exhibits
were made. The audience was then
asked to go to the agricultural
building where the exhibits from
the farms and of the school
-children were on display.

Needlework, canning of all vege
tables, fruits and other items were

on exhibit, The boy’s display con-
sisted of three way bookracks, pig
feeders and cabinets.

. ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL

Evening services at St. Mark’s
Episcopal church on Sunday after-
noon at 4 p. m.

A. S. Lawrence, Jr.

Armando A. Callejo of Cuba spent
several days during late October in
Chowan County studying the pro-
duction of peanuts on farms of the
county.


